
I.,1ID   9C)9 2   October   1944

I``ELJ,{ORA"DTL"  FOR:      I,Tnited   States   Coast   Guard.
Attention:     Lieut.   ``thshey.

Sub j e.Cr.flu:1 ch .}g;I 3::: :r:e;:: :t:££:::rf``'

Attached  for  your  inforr.n.ation  find  copy  of  memorandum  of

9  September  1944  regarding  merchant  seamen  William W.   B0Isf,   Samuel

•BIEm.RAN,roavid   GREENBERG,   Milton   R.   RI,TFF   and  Edward   T.    DEBOLD,   of

1

the  SS  BARFARA  FRIETCHIE  and  letter  of  16  September  1944  containing

aLdditional  information  regarding  three  other  members  of  the  crew  of

that  vessel.

For  the  Chief ,  Military  Intelligence  Service:

L%#AGfife~|
^1_  _.   _I,           J1_   _.____.i__    +  _.   _  I   _  ___       1`  _   _i_.    ___Chief ,   Security  Liaison  Section,
Washington  Ijiai8on  Branch,  MIS.

2   Incl8€
Incl  i.     Mono  dtd  9  Sept  44

re  merchant  seamen.
Incl  2.     Ltr  dtd  16  Sept  44

re  merchant  seamen.
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¥, es.an.`

PORT  IIt'rmlGEHCE  OFFlcE.
ApO  506,   u.   s.   Am{y.

9   S®ptend®r   1;)44

HERIORAHDUM   FOR   "!E   7`OrFIC;tJR   Ij`tr   CHARGr£:

SunJECTi     lHL!.I"  +"   8018,   SAlfunL  BIEm!AEN',   DAVID  GREERErmG,   HILTou  R.   RIJFF  and
EIWARI)  I.   REB0J,D,  H®rohant  Seaman  aboard  the  a.   t'3.   Barbara  Frietohi®.

RE             i      Int®rvi®"  rich  GEORGE  KOJAXO,   Chief  Mate,   and  CART  R.   LA-,8fs,   Chl®f  Eng.,
r®   SU8tni`CTS.  `

On  9   S®ptcab®r   1944,   this   .ng®nt  interviow®d  GEORGE  KOJAKO,   Chief  ^¢£at®,   and
CART  a.   I.AWS,   Chi.f  Engineer,  aboard  th®  S.  S.   Blrb&ra  Fri®tchi®,   concerning  SUBJECTS.

GREEHfHRG,H#o¥°£f::::£r=:o#'[i#RAHurg:::k2:Ckan:nE;inkAIiu+Et-D358FEf]{6Lf;I?.in"th¥D
S.   3.   Barbar&  Pri6tchie,  had  8tat®d  that  Ru88i&  in.  ae  good  a.  the  Unlt®d  Stat®8  and  .
had  openly  pr®f®8®ed  to  b®  ormuniBt.     X()JAKO  Said  that  StJBJECTS  formed  a  little
ollqu®,  were  Stubborn  and  mean  and  that  thor®  "8  a  ltick  of  co-op®r.tlon  on  the  part
of  each  ln  the  performano®. of  th81r  r88pective  duties.     That  their  attltud®  irm8  one
of  gen®r&1   8ull®rm®s&  appro&¢hlng  insubordln&tlon.

CART  R.   LAWS,   Chlat  Eng.,   conflmod  the  .tatonente  made  by  EOJAHO  and  in
&dditlon  Stated  that  on  tvo  occa8ion8,  31  August  1944  and  8  Septonb®r  1944,   the  locks
to  the  CO-2  rocm  had  b®®n  brcken.     That  no  Sabotage  to  the  ®quipm®nt  ln  the  CO-2
room had  b®®n  oatndtt®d  and  ln  the  opinion  Of  Lane  the  looks  wire  broken  by  one  or
more  of  SUBJECTS  for  th.  purpolo  of  amo]ting  and  c&u8ing  trouble  for  LAWS.

"18  trip  i8  ®n  route  to  th®  U.   a.  A.   on  a  r®tum  veyag®  fren  Rue.i..

.      The  H&8ter  was  not  aboard  and  for  that  re&8ozl  Could  not  b®  1ntervi®vod.

/8/ william  'iTi'.   cOw|®s
WILLI"  W.   OOwLES,
Agent  CIC.
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"Dii!ARfies
PRT  n:nLLI€ENCF.  OFFlcE

7H  PORT
APO   508

J.   S.   Am!Y

16  September  1944.

subject:   ¥::t;:::::: :?8;:u:i:: ::v:r:h:. Spr;¥o},£;rg:::r:I:::::::!i.

ro          I,a.ptain  Paul  F.  Conklin,  fort  Intelligence  Officer,  7th  Port,
APO   606,   U.a.Army.

1.   On  15  S'®ptenb'er  1944,  fur8er  Charl®o  a.   Tracey.  reported  that
th.  men  li.ted  above  had  gone  a8horo  fifter  th`e  REaBt8r  of  the  fihip,    111`r®d
H®.tn®.,  had  oanocllod  all   Bhor®  liberty.

2.   The  m®n  hqLd  al8o  been  told  by  the  Chief  Mate,   George  rlojcko,
qind  the  Chief  jingin®er,  Carley  R.  I,am,   that  all  Shore  liberty  had  been
oanc®||®d.

8.   DeBold  8t&ted  that  ho  unnted  to  go  a8horo  to  Bee  a  doctor  but
the  Chief  Mate  told  him  they  would  have  a  doctor  cone  aboard  the  ship  if  he  needed
treaLtment.     }jeBold  ig  an  oiler  in  th®  &nglneering  Beparth®nt  and  flccording
to  the  Chief  Engineer  has  been  a  trouble  maker  during  the  voyage  on  account
of  a  real  or  imginery  illnos®,  and  hag  abB®nt®d  hlm8®1f  ulthout  leave  on
8®v®ral   occ&8lon8  in  the  past.

inthe£;gE=i~:#e::¥£-::::::£:bfr€Q:Tganono:::u:g}:t:¥::n:8tg|ep::;ago
other  than  a  general  1a][ity  in  the  p®rform&nc®  of  their  duti®8.

6.   The  Ha8ter  would  like  to  get  rid  ®f  th®8®  men,  but  does  not
wish  to  return  heno  shorthanded.    jle  will  r®Fort  all  incidents  occurring
during  the  voyng®  to  the  Coast  a_upr¢{  npon  his  return  to  the  rlone  +Jort.

8.   }{one  of  the  men  had  returned  &t  the  time  the  Ship  mB  visited
by thiG  Officer.

/ 8/    Jur[+urf i, Tr .  -NIry
U1."IUS   P.    RAY,
lot,  Lt.   I.G.

A88i8t&nt  lnt®1ligonce  Officer.
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